
MATCH Hospitality launches Official Hospitality sales for 
FIFA Women’s World Cup 2023™ 

Clients can now book hospitality packages for all matches in both Australia and Aotearoa 
New Zealand as the first co-hosted FIFA Women’s World Cup™ approaches. 

 

London – 22 November 2022 

 

Excitement is building for the FIFA Women's World Cup Australia & New Zealand 2023™ which kicks 
off in Auckland / Tāmaki Makaurau, on 20 July 2023. The draw has taken place and secured exciting 
matches ahead. You can now secure your spot to enjoy the matches and show your support with 
ticket-inclusive hospitality, now on sale. 

The FIFA Women's World Cup 2023™ will take place between 20 July to 20 August 2023, with 32 
nations competing for the ultimate prize in women’s football. The tournament is the first to be 
jointly hosted by two nations, Australia and Aotearoa/New Zealand, with matches taking place in ten 
stadiums across nine cities in these modern, friendly and beautiful countries.  

The Official Hospitality Programme includes three distinct products – MATCH Private Suite, MATCH 
Club, and MATCH Place – and multiple series that enable you to follow your favourite team, stake 
out your “home ground” stadium, or guarantee that you can witness the exciting culmination of the 
tournament. 

MATCH Private Suite offers an exceptional hospitality experience for guests to enjoy the on-pitch 
action from the vantage of the best private hospitality offering, complete with immediate and direct 
access to your stadium seats, a private dining experience, premium drinks, and extended service. It 
is also an ideal product for entertaining guests in your own luxurious space. MATCH Club is a great 
choice for friends and families, or fans looking for a sociable lounge environment from which to 
celebrate the beautiful game. It includes your Category 1 ticket, deli-style menu, drinks, and service 
before, during half-time and after matches. MATCH Place is a ticket-inclusive hospitality product 
with in-seat food and beverage service, with the added convenience of priority access to the 
stadium.  

Jaime Byrom, Executive Chairman of MATCH Hospitality, said: “We are delighted to announce the 
launch of sales for our exclusive Official Hospitality Programme. Women’s football is finally enjoying 
the global prominence it deserves, and the FIFA Women’s World Cup 2023 will be a showcase of 
talent on the pitch, and stylish service in the stadiums. Our hospitality programme offers the 
opportunity to rethink your expectations and experiences – above and beyond.” 

MATCH Hospitality is the only company authorised by FIFA to offer ticket-inclusive hospitality 
packages for every match of the FIFA Women's World Cup 2023™ – which promises to be an in-
demand event, the first-ever 32-nation FIFA Women’s World Cup™.  

Data from recently opened ticket sales windows saw fans from close to 100 countries booking their 
seats, a testament to the soaring popularity of the sporting category and the expanded tournament 
format of the FIFA Women's World Cup Australia & New Zealand 2023™. 

 

--- --- --- --- 

 

https://digitalhub.fifa.com/m/2c8301d5ae03b60/original/Match-Schedule-FIFA-Women-s-World-Cup-Australia-New-Zealand-2023.pdf?cid=(p_go-sea)(c_fwwc)(sc_ticketing)(ssc_generalsale)(l_de)(co_CH)(cc__)&s_cid=(co_CH)(cc__)&c=(c_fwwc)(sc_ticketing)(ssc_generalsale)(l_de)(co_CH)(p_go-sea)(t_search)(kt_brand)&pid=(p_go-sea)(l_de)(co_CH)(ch__)(t_search)&gclid=CjwKCAiAvK2bBhB8EiwAZUbP1PeL9xNGwRSJC90juRtz1X1BbMDHfhaC8KcBBXn6OtwfABzNMFIXrhoCmhAQAvD_BwE&gclsrc=aw.ds
https://hospitality.fifa.com/fifawomensworldcup2023/en/explore-packages/?utm_source=FIFA+Platform&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=FWWC+2023+launch


About MATCH Hospitality & the FIFA Hospitality Programme  

MATCH Hospitality is the leading player in sports hospitality. Since 2007 we have curated and 
facilitated premium hospitality products at some of the world’s largest sporting events. MATCH 
Hospitality has a global network of Sales Agents which offer sports events owners and rights holders 
worldwide access to customers in the market for exclusive hospitality products. MATCH Hospitality is 
the trusted authority in the production, marketing, sales, customer service and product development 
for major events, boasting extensive expertise and experience, including the ongoing responsibility for 
the entire operation for the FIFA Hospitality Programme.  

The FIFA Hospitality Programme provided by MATCH Hospitality offers a wide range of services to its 
clients. Depending on the package purchased, these can include lounges, private suites, catering, 
alongside guaranteed match tickets with every package.  

For more details about the Official Hospitality Programme and to purchase official hospitality please 
visit https://hospitality.fifa.com/aboveandbeyond/. 

Tickets for the FIFA Women's World Cup 2023™ are now on sale. For more information on the 
tournament, visit: FIFA Women’s World Cup Australia & New Zealand 2023™ 

 

https://hospitality.fifa.com/aboveandbeyond/?utm_source=FIFA+&utm_medium=referral&utm_campaign=Aboveandbeyond
https://www.fifa.com/fifaplus/en/tournaments/womens/womensworldcup/australia-new-zealand2023

